The objective of this paper is to analyze the factors that affect the financial inclusion in Vietnam using the World Bank's Global Findex dataset. Analytical results show that income affects the use of official accounts and official savings. Education is positively correlated with official accounts and official savings, but is negatively correlated with the use of formal credit. Age influences official savings and the use of formal credit and this relationship is nonlinear. Sex does not impact the use of official and official savings accounts. However, being a woman tends to use formal financial channels more. The reason for not owning official accounts of individuals in Vietnam is mainly subjective (related to personal income). Being a woman and being older are less likely to use informal credit, while the lowest income-group people tend to use informal credit. From the results of this research, some policy implications are outlined to promote financial inclusion in Vietnam. not attempt strongly to elderly people group, which is identical the findings from Allen et al (2012) and Fungá cová and Weill (2015). The relation between age and owning a formal account does not survive.
Introduction
In recent years, the establishment of inclusive financial system which serves the society becomes an important policy in several countries, especially emerging economies. Financial inclusion is defined as a service offering suitable and convenient financial benefits for individuals, households and businesses. In other words, financial inclusion raises an opportunity for businesses and individuals to access to financial market in order to foster human resource's distribution and usage efficiently. Further, economy is encouraged to grow up and the gap between the rich and the poor is diminished. Financial inclusion helps individuals to plan for saving in the future and financial stability in countries are maintained as saving ratio will increase which support banking system to survive stably in crisis (Han and Melecky, 2013) .
However, according to CGAP (2010) , there are 2.6 billions of people living in developing countries have not approached banking services due to not owning bank account and less than 30% of the world population is able to access to credit. Therefore, it is not persuasive to conclude that banking services are ubiquitous the majority of people. In 2014, World Bank's Global Findex shows that the rate of those who have their own bank account is 30.9% and this figure is lower than middle-low income countries (41.8%) and even much lower than the average in the world (60.7%). In comparison with ASEAN's countries, individual bank account's ratio in Vietnam is only higher than Philippines, Laos, Myanmar and Cambodia. Therefore, State Bank of Vietnam has cooperated with World Bank to build up a national strategy for financial inclusion since 2016. Vietnam is listed as one of 25 countries promoting financial inclusion and until 2020 since Vietnam population is dense whereas using financial inclusion rate is low. The objective is to help people who have not experienced banking services to access formal financial system. Hence, adults are able to open a trading account and this is the first stage towards financial inclusion. As a result, residents enable to use financial services that they are in demand as saving, payment, borrowing and insurance. Financial inclusion for millions of people who have not or rarely used financial services is considered as a means of achieving both goals: reducing poverty and fostering Vietnam economy which are declared in the report Vietnam 2035.
In this very context, to promote and facilitate financial inclusion in Vietnam, there is a need for an empirical study that provides evidence to the understanding of financial inclusion in Vietnam. The current study makes a major contribution in this sense. The objective of this study is to analyze the factors affecting financial inclusion in Vietnam employing World Bank's Global Findex data. In addition, the study also analyzes financial exclusion; how Probit regression with robust standard errors is used to estimate how individuals' characteristics are associated with financial inclusion in Vietnam. The results reveal that individual determinants of financial inclusion in Vietnam are comparable to what is observed by other studies based on data from all around the world.
Literature Review
Up to now, there has not been a general definition to define Financial Inclusion; however, this term has been adjusted and finalized based on different perspectives of particular circumstances in which financial inclusion is applied. Financial inclusion is the trend in which formal financial services (bank account, saving and credit) are approached at reasonable fees by all people including whose income is low (Hannig and Jansen 2010; Khan, 2011 and Sarma, 2015) . Therefore, financial inclusion is normally defined under three factors: formal account, formal saving and using credit issued by a formal financial intermediary (Demirgüc-Kunt and Klapper, 2013) .
Factors related to individual's characteristics impact on financial inclusion in plenty of nations are income, age, gender and education level (Demirgüc-Kunt and Klapper, 2013; Allen and ctg, 2012; Fungá cová and Weill, 2015) . Besides, Aleen et al (2012) clarifies many subjective barriers that influence on financial inclusion as religion, income… (Depend on individual's characteristics) and objective barriers as fees, places… (Depend on financial system). Schneider and Enste (2000) states informal finance is a part of informal economy. Steel and ctg (1997) explain the reasons why informal finance exist: (1) over intervention from the governments lead to underdeveloped financial system; (2) Banks have to deal with costly procedures and management problems, which reduce approaching credit from public. De Koker and Jentzsch (2013) identifies that using formal financial services does not prevent the development of informal financial service. Fungácová and Weill (2015) also shows that individual's characteristics (age, income, education level and gender) influence on access to formal financial services.
A number of studies in association with household attributes and how they impact on approaching formal financial services. Djankov et al (2008) use data of household issued by Mexican Ministry of Agriculture. The results report that households owning bank accounts and spending higher living costs have more properties and higher education level. Beck and Brown (2010) analyze European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD)'s data to evaluate factors affect to approaching towards financial inclusion. From previous studies, the capability of owning a bank account has a positive correlation with income, property, education level of most of households in many countries. Additionally, the authors conclude that religions, ethnic minorities and regions (urban or countryside), likewise, impact on access to finance. Turvey and Kong (2010) examine data set conducted by 1,500 agricultural households to compare then decide between formal borrowing and informal borrowing. The result shows a positive relationship between trust and informal credit, mistrust and formal credit. The proportion of farming households who borrow directly from their family and friends accounts for 67%; it means that informal borrowing is a crucial source of credit for agricultural households. Karlan et al. (2009) figure out trust is an important determinant towards informal borrowing thanks to relationships in Peru. Hoff and Stiglitz (1993) suggest that asymmetric information among people in a community is much less than in comparison to formal borrowing. That explains why people prefer informal borrowing since informal borrowing is simpler than formal one. World Bank's Global Findex's data is run by Demirgüc-Kunt and Klapper (2013) to analyze usage of financial service in several countries based on three components as owning bank account, formal saving in banks and using banking credit. As a result, income is a primary factor which influences on financial inclusion. Allen et al (2012) investigate the effect of individual's characteristics and national features on owning a bank account and saving in banks through 123 countries. Financial inclusion is driven by income and education level factors.
Fungá cová and Weill (2015) analyze financial inclusion in China, including comparisons with Brazil, Russia, India and South Africa. The study identifies that higher income, better education, being a man, and being older are associated with greater use of formal accounts and formal credit in China. Income and education influence the use of alternative sources of borrowing.
Methodology
In this paper, data are collected by interviewing 1,000 respondents who are relevant to experiencing financial services, usage objectives and source of informal finance in Vietnam published by World Bank in association with including demographics as individual's income, education level, age and gender. ISSN 1923-3981 E-ISSN 1923-399X Three factors suggested by Demirgüc-Kunt and Klapper (2013) are employed to evaluate financial inclusion of individuals in Vietnam. Owning an account in a formal financial institution (formal account) is the first factor. This determinant is identified according to the question:" Do you own a formal account in any formal financial institution?" Financial inclusion combines several appearances in which owning a formal account issued by a formal institution is essential. It is important that an individual has an account as it is a channel to access to bank services; therefore, individuals enable to open their saving account and borrow from financial institutions. The second factor involves in saving in a formal financial institution (formal saving) and it is clarified through the question:" Have you had saving in any bank or micro financial institution over the past 12 months?" The answer for this factor provides information about the willingness of saving in formal financial institutions compared to other types of saving. The third factor is how individuals use the source of capital from financial institutions (formal credit). The question:" Have you ever borrowed from any bank or micro financial institution over the past 12 months?" is raised to figure out the last factor.
In addition to three mentioned factors, the interview refers to "Would you mind telling the reason why you have not opened a bank account or a financial institution's account?" in order to investigate financial barriers towards financial inclusion.
Informal financial source is defined by relevant information about borrowing transactions within 12 months: installment purchase, borrowing from relatives and friends, loan shark etc.
In this paper, we examine the data of individuals' characteristics conducted by Global Findex to analyze the impact of these characteristics on Vietnam financial inclusion, financial inclusion's barriers and informal finance. In this paper, Probit regression model was used to estimate the following equations for indices related to financial inclusion, the following equation is estimated:
X represents for variables which measure financial inclusion and i is an individual's index. Different characteristics of individuals are explanatory variables and they are classified into four groups: gender, age, education and income.
For gender variable, if the respondent is female, it is coded as 1; otherwise, the coded number is 0. The age variable is measured by two variables: number of years (age) and squared age (age 2 ) to examine nonlinearity in the association with both age and financial inclusion (Fungácová và Weill, 2015) .
For education level variable, two dummy variables are considered including secondary education and tertiary education. If the individual complete secondary education or tertiary education, the variable equals to 1; otherwise, it equals to 0. If respondents have primary education or lower level, the dummy variable is omitted.
Income is indicated by including four dummy variables, each equal to one if the individual's income is in a given quintile, group 1 is low income (the poorest); group 2 is lower middle income; group 3 is middle income; group 4 is higher middle income and group 5 is high income (the richest). The omitted dummy variable is for the fifth income quintile.
We first estimate equation (1) for the main indicators of financial inclusion and then continue with analyses of the other indicators The results investigate that gender does not affect to own a bank account and saving, which implies that financial inclusion is not influenced by gender. These findings are in line with the work of Allen et al (2012) . The relationship between gender and using financial services in worldwide does not exist. However, based on the result, being a woman uses formal credit much more frequently than being a man and these results are inconsistent with the study of Fungácová và Weill (2015) . In line with the result, an implication for financial institutions is to appeal to women using their individual's credit.
Results

Determinants Impact on Measurement Towards Financial Inclusion
Age has a negative effect on owning an account or a formal account in Vietnam. Additionally, it shows that adults use formal account less than others in Vietnam. We find significant effects for Age and Age² , which are respectively positive and negative with using formal credit. Hence, nonlinear relationship exists in association with age and using formal credit. People who are older tend to use formal credit with higher rate; however, it only affects until getting equilibrium. The result can be explained by the supply and demand of "generation effect". Elderly people who have not experienced formal credit are hesitate towards using its financial services. Therefore, financial institution should Education has a positive correlation with owning a formal account. Both dummy variables as secondary education and tertiary education are in the same direction towards owning a formal account and are meaningful. Further, education level in line with tertiary education affect positively on formal saving. However, the relation between education and using formal credit are negative, which is different from usual awareness. This result does not support the perspective that higher-education-level people prefer using formal credit more frequently.
The estimations show that using a formal account and having a formal saving relate to individual's income in Vietnam. Dummy variables belonging to the first three groups of income variable impact negatively and are statistical meaning. These findings are in line with Demirgüc-Kunt and Klapper (2013) and Fungá cová and Weill (2015) . Their papers conclude that income moves in the same direction as financial inclusion; therefore, the poor are more difficult than the rich in financial access. However, we do not find statistical evidences between income and using formal credit in Vietnam.
In general, the probit examinations present individual's characteristics influence on financial inclusion in Vietnam. First, income affects to have formal account and formal saving. Secondly, the relation between education and owning formal account and formal saving are positive. Otherwise, education moves negatively towards using formal credit. Third, age impacts on formal saving and using formal credit and this is a nonlinear relation. Forth, gender does not have effect on using formal account and formal saving. However, being a woman would rather use formal credit. Notes: *, **, and *** represent the significance levels at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively.
Numbers in parentheses are t-values. ISSN 1923-3981 E-ISSN 1923-399X
Determinants of Barriers to Financial Inclusion
In this section, we analyze individual's characteristics in line with explanations why people do not have accounts in financial institutions (formal account). Refer to analysis from previous section, having accounts in financial institutions are key to financial inclusion. Allen et al (2012) investigates that responses' combining these terms as "lack of money", "religious reasons", "family member has one" express subjective perspectives (depend on individual's characteristics). On the other hand, questions involved in: too far away (places), too expensive, lack of documentation, lack of trust are objective (depend on financial system). It is vital to differentiate subjective and objective causes since it is relevant to policy makers. The authors explain separate reason out of 7 barriers which impact on financial inclusion based on 4 individual's characteristics. Table 2 shows estimations This paper does not seek out the relationship between gender and the reason why people do not own any formal account in Vietnam. Age affects to own formal account and elderly people are less impacted by owning formal account due to plenty of reasons: "too far away", "too expensive", "lack of documentation" and "religion".
There is a highlighted in the association between education and barriers in financial access. The regression's result shows that education and using formal account are inverse proportion in view of "too far away", "not have enough money"," religion". Otherwise, estimations indicates that education and formal account are direct proportion by cause of "lack of trust" and "family member has one". Therefore, people who acquire higher education do not own account in financial institutions if their family member has been owned an account. Further, they are sensitive to trust in financial intermediary when that open an account. In line with these exploration, it can be implied that as Vietnamese education becomes higher, the relation from civilian towards financial institutions will be changed. The trust in financial institutions is an important standard. Moreover, financial system's issues impacts heavily to the trust of people who obtain higher-education level.
Income affects to own formal account, as expected and the reason "not have enough money" explains why the poor do not own formal accounts. Estimations show that coefficient of two variables group 1 and 2 (low income and low-middle income) remain positive; low-income group has the highest coefficient. This result is identical to the study of Fungá cová and Weill (2015) . In addition, religion influences on owning formal account of the poor in different direction (negative relation) due to not having enough money. People whose lower income are less likely impacted by "religion" factor compared with high-income ones. In line with the cause "family member has one", this study does not find out the interaction between income and owning formal account. For other objective reasons "too far away", "too expensive", "lack of documentation", "lack of trust", the regression result does not reflect the relation with income. Middle-income people (group 3) are less directed by "to expensive" complaint. This result shows that objective reasons do not have influence on the poorest people's demand. Notes: *, **, and *** represent the significance levels at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively.
Numbers in parentheses are t-values.
Determinants of Sources of Borrowing
Vietnam issues an important policy so that the poor are capable of access to credit. Recent survey has indicated that credit access is considered as a difficult problem of small enterprises. Further, household credit fund is still limited, whereas most of banking funds are financing for state-owned enterprises (Center party economic commission, 2017). World Bank's Global Findex 2014 statistics indicate that individual borrowing rate in formal financial institutions in the last 12 months accounts for only 18.4% while individual borrowing rate within 12 months is 46.8%. These numbers lead to a question whether individuals in Vietnam are over dependent on informal credit or not. Then, the authors analyze how individual's characteristics affect to use informal credit in Vietnam, for instance, "installment purchase", "borrowing from family and friends", "private lender". After that, we distinguish between using formal credit and using informal credit. Table 3 reports the results that being a woman less borrows from family and friends than male. Additionally, being a woman tends to increase borrowing from formal financial institutions whereas this proportion decreases towards informal finance (5.42% and -5.25%, respectively). This finding is not similar to the study of Fungá cová and Weill (2015) in China since they conclude that gender does not affect to decide informal credit or formal financial credit. On the other hand, age determines choosing borrowing from family and friends as older people would rather borrow from family and friends. Additionally, the ratio of borrowing from formal financial institutions is higher than informal finance towards older people.
Education indicates that secondary-education respondents less use the source of borrowing from "loan shark". However, analytical result indicates that those having tertiary education less use formal borrowing. Higher-education level does not equal to better financial access in Vietnam (dummy variables of education do not have statistical meaning in order to explain for using informal borrowing).
Income factor does not affect the use of informal credit sources from "installment purchases" and "private lender". However, for informal credit sources and "borrowing from family or friends", the results show that people with the lowest income (group 1) increase the probability of using this source of credit more than people having the highest income.
The analytical results show that individual's characteristics (income, age, gender) impact on informal credit sources that becomes common, especially borrowing from family and friends. Notes: *, **, and *** represent the significance levels at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively.
Conclusions
In this paper, we analyze the factors influencing on financial inclusion in Vietnam based on the data set of World Bank's Global Findex. Financial inclusion is important since it boosts economic growth in line with poverty reduction, higher education and entrepreneurship. We obtain several insightful results: -Individual's characteristics affecting financial inclusion in Vietnam are income, education, gender and age.
There is a gap in financial inclusion when the poor less access to finance than the rich. Women and people at the certain age prefer formal credit. Highly-educated people use more formal account and formal saving whereas they less use the formal credit.
-Financial inclusion barriers in Vietnam (formal account) are subjective reasons: income (not have enough money) or family member has one and the objective reason is financial institutions are far from their livings. This implies that policymakers in Vietnam should concentrate on developing a network of financial intermediaries. In terms of socio-economic conditions, the lowest income people (group 1) is the group with the lowest rate in access to financial services. Highly-educated people do not use accounts in financial institutions if their family members have owned account and they consider "trust" towards financial intermediaries when opening accounts.
-Family and friends is the first thought if they decide to borrow money, which makes up of 29% for people who are older than 15 years old in comparison to 18.4% of individuals living in Vietnam using formal credit. ISSN 1923-3981 E-ISSN 1923-399X
Being a woman at a certain age less uses informal credit sources; however, poorer individuals tend to use informal credit.
From this analysis, we suggest some implications for policy to foster financial inclusion in Vietnam.
-The poor are subject to plenty of difficulties in personal financial inclusion (income barrier). The new approach is to support the poor not only in formal financial services, which Vietnam Bank for Social Policies are implementing, but also non-financial demands to complement the use of financial resources through financial education programs to keep up with the overall standard development in community. To achieve goals, the government must foster development policies and raise funds for financial education programs towards entire population.
-Vietnam Bank for Social Policies (VBSP), established in 2003, is a key credit provider to low-income households and rural areas. However, the majority of customers live in remote areas where difficulties arise (geographic barriers). As a result, VBSP is unable to serve the financial demands of the majority of the population together with limiting offering banking financial services, except for credit services. This means that VBSP has not yet kept pace with the trend of microfinance worldwide. To improve this situation, through the successful experiences from a number of countries in the region, the government needs to issue more supportive policies for banking projects interacting through mobile phone platforms, digital applications that VBSP is currently implementing to improve access to finance in Vietnam.
-Informal financial source, for example, borrowing from family and friends still plays an important role in Vietnam. However, it should be highlighted that relying on informal credit and less using of formal credit in the long term reduce economic growth since borrowing ability of individuals is reduced. On the other hand, using informal credit increases financial instability (these credit sources are less subject to the supervision of the authorities). Therefore, policy makers need to define policies to regulate informal credit under specific laws and regulations towards this market.
-For financial institutions, it is advisable to focus on attracting young people and women in using their financial services. In addition, the analysis results show that qualified people are interested in trust in the financial institutions they perform. Therefore, building trust in a financial soundness system for the public encourages the use of formal financial credit sources in Vietnam.
This study only uses cross-sectional data, so the variation across time is not available, and it is a single country study. Further studies could enrich the data by including more countries to examine whether there are differences in the above links across economies, or to build the panel data for Vietnamese observations. As mentioned earlier, this study uses the three main financial inclusion indicators; therefore, other studies could analyze digital financial inclusion -digital access to, and the use of, formal financial services -to test the robustness of the results of this study.
